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THE CONQDERd^OF CATARRH
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ST, JOHN BUSINESS ,

FIRM TRANSFERRED 
INTO A CORPORATION,

»|»»ilNHnHluli|lHli|i-liHii|ii|iHM|"» H"M»M’■m fa i
V: ^ give ouf c°u^y^ thyalüe of the latest

W Again thé youn£ men of our proviêce and 

through them the people of the province, 
are demanding practical education, an edu
cation that will fit them for practical engin
eering work. If we do not give tt to them, 
the young men will seek it elsewhere, and 
then the province loses, not only the money 
which the young men spend for their educa
tion and their living expenses, while obtain
ing it, but also probably 
and most energetic younj 
ince, who otherwise mdg 
els tance in the develop™

I MATTHtliB. ! JUST A FEW KIND WORDS
1 The outlook ie for a short campaign and 

a merry one.

Poor M$r. J. P. M$0$R$G$A$N made 
only $42,000,000 y$e$a$r.

Xuwtfomidland £odk has two pr me ob
jections to the modtus viven^li: They can t 
eat it or sell it.

Every time the man with his new resolu
tions thick upon him writes it 19Ô2 a few 
of them get broken.

Some men
entitled to kind words wait and write 
them on the tombstone.

That report that the 'Mad Mullah had 
been assassinated 'was all wrong. iHe is at 
the other end. of the «weapon.

A whole week of 1903 gone and not a 
war in sight. Hoofed as if some of the 
Powers had ^worn off bluffing.

A Michigan man. who advertised for a 
•wife, received 23 replfea-^from married 
men, t-aying he could have theirs.

A new saw mill has started up in Que- 
Now look out for another new 

breakfast food.—Montreal Herald, 
pose of passing occounts. I ■

The animail report of tih^ pilotage To read the Ontario newspapers these
—* st- «-N-« *•

that for the year 1902 there were 277 for
eign veteefle and 377 British vessels on- 1 Visiting Scotch curlers were b a ten at 
tered port, on which pilotage woe paid, jjalifax (N. S.j Hoot mon, tout this will 
The total amount paid toy these vessels put cnimips ip Dugal Mocmonnifc's dialect. 

$34.865.99. The work of the branch j Montreal Herald.

Prof. J»ck Tells of the Positions in 
Canada Secured by Engineering 

Graduates.
%

Of course they. dor 
Just tr

WF harsh—but It’s the truth.
They don’t want to make you ted badly, 

not even a relative, enjoys being near a pers 
ra foul, fetid breath. There’e not the slightest doubt It hu 
terribly with outside people—with the people you'meet In

> That sou; 
tell youdl

If it lln’t[uer it l(J you.
you in the

,If you have Catarrh, let me co 

overpowered now,
You think not? 
say, “Oh, it doesn’t Jim 
they go, adding to 
how it's creeping 
a day when “only 
thing. 4

*s bound to get the beat 
|s of people have made that mistake.

much—dt’s only Catarrh .m

■ties the brightest 
men of the proc

he of great as- 
t of the country.

feyManchester, Robertson 4. Allison 
Completed Operation 1 hurs-

Somt Must Get Predial Experience Where 
They Ctn, end That They FI i d Good Pe
tition* In the United States and Elsewhere

•«MïSÈÏ
Prefertcton, Jan. 5—Following Is the drat 

complote >im eh<^iajs.S>a results of the ex
aminations in the Engineering department at 
the University of Hew Brunswick :

hr '

I bice?le every week. They 
'stem. At last
(to he a p(

it a
ou si ness way.

Did you think It no use to try to cure Catarrh? Some physb 
whose knowledge on the subject is flfl limited as It Is unrelie 

Perhaps you tried to cure It yom 
nostrums so widely advertised for

rng throuph % 
.tarrh" ti

day. >ri<
beers the SlgmitOrt

of Chu/. Fletcher. may have told you so. 
with some of the many 
purpose. Then you failed, for such things simply CANNOT i 
Catarrh. You see, it’s a disease that affects different persons 

different ways. It demands individual to 
ment

i—na^a»^. thing for it
■ Seek help in the proper place. Write V 

at once and I will give you

igher reason for 
*o put it plain 
se you a nuJe 
to have yÆ

there’s ai 
disease.

the daiBut leaving 01
rfd of it. Catarrh la an unol< 
hawking and spitting and bad breath 

friends. It’s not pleasant fo^

Capital Stock $800,000 in Shires of $100 
Each-Composition of the.Organization- 
Sketch of the Firm from Its Start in 1866.

wyour 
Ince to 

around.

who know tiheir wives are
Ri; , .««£, we jive, her Castoi* 

a Atld, sheened for Çastoria. 

nlMiss, She clung to Castor*. 
lmdren.she gave them CasUdlt,

«ha». Beb* 
Then alp ”1

Then she by
When she had

your
You simply haven’t done the i 

But don’t be discour.
ÏJJUfth Year. It’e now Manchester Robertson Allison, 

limited. Thursday the firm of Man
chester, Robertson &. Allison, which hae 
done business here for more than 36 
years, was changed from a private com
pany to a private corporation. The train- | 
fer was completed yesterday morning :n 
the offices, King street, there being pres
ent Jas. F. Robertson, Joseph Allison,
W. H. Barnaby, T. E. G. Armstrong and 
A. H. Hanington, the latter representing 
Hanington & Hanington, solicitors. Noth
ing special marked the transfer.

In 1866, James Manchester, James F. 
Robertson and Joseph Allison started in 

business in the Ennis &

*

!
whom; Dtv. 2-W. G. Beskin.

C08SULUT1 
AMD ADY1C1FREEST, JOHN PILOTAGE I

4-1

Meeting of Commission—Statement 
for 1902.

I offer yo-u counsel, sympathy, find 
without charge. This treacherous di 
has been my life-study and I am fan. 
with its workings from start to finish, 
can tell you how to cure it safefly—<tudc 
—permanently. The thousands to whoa 
have brought relief, and they may be foi 
tin every part of North America, gladly 1 
tify to my wb bleheartedness, sincerity 
purpose, and the wonderful cures I h> 
made. I will gladly send you the names 
many people I have cured that live rt 
near to you.

Following ere some of the common syn 
toms of

y
*

A special meeting of the pilotage 
mission was held Wednesday for the pur-

com-
bec.

, nurd Year.
—"MqtirrtsTI TVI" ' 1—F. Goods peed, 

' _ - Grimmer, B. A. Van
dal^ B. 6.rMiiee,lr. M- Somerville, K. R.
mfiRt i '

G.

i’ the drv goods 
Gardner building in Prince William street, 
where Cameron’s oil store now is. The’.r 
premises were nine feet front, 50 feet ^ 
deep and they had the use of three flab. 
Besides themselves, the staff consisted of 

detl^ and two boys.
Prosperity attended them anu after a 

year they moved to morp extensive prem- 
■ ; Market square, vacated by Law-
ton A Vassie, who moved to Kiltg street. 
Here business still grew and in 1873 the 
firm took their present location in King 
street, but not occupying all the space they 
now utilize. They have now the King 
and Germain street properties, also the 
old Daniel & Boyd place on Market squire 
and the property on Chipman Hill at the 
corner of the square, while in contrast to 
the one clerk and two boys of 1866, the 
employee now number about 300.

Mr. Manchester retired 14 eyars ago 
and since then Messrs. Robertson and 
Allison have conducted the business. In

0 •V

^ ’*b; A. TMidafll. G. B. Howie,
itry-rDiv. 1—G. E.' Howie, A. K.Sbpm

A.
Catarrh of Head and Throat,V*

K. Tvas
is shown as follows:— 3 Ie your throat raw?

Is your breath foul?
Do you epit often?
Are your eyes watery ?
Do you sneeze often? y 
Is your nose stopped up?
Do you take cold easily?
Are you worse in damp weather?
Do you blow your nose a good deal?
Do you have a dull feeling in your head3 
Does your mouth taste beid mornings?
Is there a tickling sensation In your throat? 
Do you have to clear your throat on ris

ing?
Don you have an unpleasant discharge 

from the nose?
Does the mucus drop Into your throat from 

the nose?

S
sal 5X| An American navafl cap bain, hae been 

fired because he took his wife to eea with 
$ 200.00 j him. It’s easy eee ng who wore tae uni

form breedhes in that family.

A young woman ,n Now Jersey is eaid 
to be in a dangerous condition as the re
sult of a long trance. Sorr.e of the alder
men wlw„ are supposed to look after the 
ferr>- ► lifted ta,ke warning. ; ;

mjh %

oneM. Receipts.

Licenses on pilots and boats ...............
25c. per foot on outward vessels from 

St. John and Musquash ......................2,130.36
y ises on 2nut.

m. 3—B. ftilfuee, V. M. Somerville,
.$2,340.36Total

». 5:
SomerviUe. K. R. Cbeetout; iHv. 3—B. A.

. J rr-^

•'•Vis?
Expenditures.

Office rent, salary, etc.. .. ..
Auditing books, etc.......................
Stationery, etc.....................................
Transferred to pilots’ account

I
.$1,100.00 

26.00 
31.43 

. 1,183.93 She cannot drive a nail, ’tis true,
With ail tlie tikill her hiuibartd can; 

.22,340.36 But vet, she has her part td do,
And does it without shrinking, too;

Man drives the nail; she drives tne man.

' Second Year. C.:';UîL.
i

, B. MoN. Sleeves, A. 
R.*'crooln*aok, ;ï. B. J. Patterson; Dlv. 2— 
B. 5. DM*lee; Wj->, McVe^, A. W.

Survey (fleld work »W[ noM»)-4*v.

Crook*ank; Dlv. 2-C. 
■LbN.i àteevée, B. S. Ditublee, iF. Q, Goad-;

"vernier and Cotti pa se Headings—Dlv. 1—A.

' Hi Wooksnank. r.’O. Oood^e^, O. K- 1but-
IcVey T.^MoN:

Steefw.H. W. McLeodJtiW.Wm.ur
p Field Wprjt-Dlv. 1-A. H,i«r*83ri*e

Total* 4
Pilots’ Fund Account—Dr.

5
Pensions to three pilots 
Widows and children 
Funeral expenses ..
To balance........................ •

w-f4- -Answer the questions, yes or no, 
your name and address pfoinly on ti1' 
ted lines, cut out and send to Dr. £ (
B. A., (Graduate Dublin University, L 
formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval 
vice), Catarrh Specialist, 7 to 13 Doane St., 
Boston, Mass. He will give you valuable 
add, FREE OF CHAiROE.

.$ 628.13

.. 1,087.50 
20.00 

.. 9,885.63

D d you ever see eudh a quiet Jot of can- 
didates? The general belief ie that an 
election is upon us, yet St. Johin Jiasn t 

*U 621 261 had a political meeting since the famous 
I York Theatre seance some months ago.

■1901 application for a charter as 
corporated company was made and grant
ed but for want of time the transfer, was 
never made until yesterday.

The corporation is composed of Jas. F. 
Robertson, president; Joseph Allison, 
vicepresident; XV. H. Barnaby, treasurer, 
(these being the directorate) and T. E. 
G. Armstrong, secretary. The capital 
stock is $800,000 in shares of $100 each.

! ■5’?

Dr. Sproule, B. A., Catarrh Specialist.
Soon It poisons all the system,

Wrecks the hearing, taste and smell ; 
But there la a graver danger 

Coming, as the days will tedl.

’Tls Consumption,. grim end awful, 
Strangling soon the sufferer’s breath; 

And Catarrh's unheeding victim 
Finds himself confronting death.

■
Total In the early, mildest stages 

Of the trouble called Catarrh, 
Who that has it thinks of peril, 

Sees the danger from afar?

Then it seems a simple matter, 
Nothing that requires a cure,

So it grows with stealthy power, 
Makes its progress slow but sure.

Pilots’ Fund—Credit.

Balance 31st Dec., 1ÎWL. ..
Interest on deposits..............
Income account.......................

■rss 14ÆSC strarst
. 1,183.93 j throw a 13 line bajlad into Berlin and kil 

'em all off.—Montreal Herald. 
faUt albout man’s inhumanity to man!

’
NAME..

ADDRESSi
Total.............................................................. $11.621-26

The number of British and foreign vessels 
on which pilotage was paid Is as follows:—

British.

■ c3sr.«“? $500 VERDICT AGAINST 
POLICEMAN HAMM

A, w. xvu-
3—F. G.

If Deed Men Tell No Tales how is it 
that ever and anon Grover Cleveland 
rises to remark a few airy nothinga about 
the Monroe Doctrihe?-Toronto Tele

gram- — —

! Lord Bobs may be the guest o,f the An
I cient and Honorable Artillery Company o’ 

Boston. XYe believe there are a lot of big 
guns on the member, top list, and they do 
<«y they're wonderful rauzzli.-loaders 
banquet.—Toronto Star,

.Dr. Lorens, the ortbgpedic ripecdaUet, ha.a
I sailed for England. PosOAy lie may be 
I induced to operate on some Mr. Alfred 

Austin's clulb feet.—Montreal Star.
No use. Nothing abort of having hs 

I metre pulled will cure Mr. Aiustin.

W; Dlv. Y-H. V

a00i*P%- I!CTbwJ: A. W. Wilbur,

(i. B. WhitoheaU; Dlv. 3-0. K. Latwlek.
MWiematita—Dlv. .1—5- E. J. Patterson, 

C MÜK. Sleeves, A. R. CrookKhank; Dlv. 2 
-H W. MeLeea. B. B. Whitehead, O. K. 
mtyrffck, A. W, Wtibur ; Dlv. *-*. & Dlb- 
bUe, C. A. McVey.J5b»ïi.“■d&srvîi.*’.“SSKu. o
Mt-N. Sleeves, G. 8. -Whitehead; Dlv. 2—G. 
K Lulwiek, H. W. JfeLeod, J. E. J. Pat- 
terscn T)lV: ti-B. S. Dibb’.ee, A. W. Wll-

eiFt*noh—DtV. 2—H. W. McLeod, C. MoN. 

Bteeye», A. W. ’Wyhar; Dlv. 3—A. H. prook- 
shvmk b. K. Lutwlok. O. B. Whitehall. 

German—Dlv. 2—F. M. Somerville; Div. 3
-E. S. Difiblee.

J

Wanted ; Good bust
Agents in every nnrepresenn. 
district to sell The D3.il, 
Telegraph, 
cbance for wide awake bo: 
to make some money.

The steamer Araucania will load deala at 
St, John for W. C. B. at 35s.

for a delay of six months in making the 
■present application. E. P. Kaymond ap- 
peired for John R. Dunn, the plaintiff’s 
attorney, and A. A. XVilson, K. C., appear
ed for both defendants. ,

Me: Schooners.............................. -• ••
Brigs and brigantines................
Barques and barquentlnes ..
•Ships......................................................
Steamers..................................................

. Total................
Total pilotage collected, $26,918.99.

Foreign.

i
Bv

Here IsFor False and Jllegal Arrest of Boy 
Named White. STRONG DEFENCE IN THE 

RICHARDSON CASE,
B. Whitehead; Div. 2— 
J. Patterson; Dlv. 3—

at a

ll
Schooners........................
Brigs and brigantines 
Barques and barquentlnes .
Ships................................................
■Steamers.......................................

On and after SUNDAY, October 12, 1902, 
trains will run dally (Sunday excepted), u 
follows:

. M
The case of White vs. Hamm was before 

all day yesterday in 
This is an action 
for alleged false ar-

Chiieit' Justice Ti*® 
tâiè Circuit coynjt. 
again-t Officer 
rest. The arrest coir plained, of took plaoj 
on AuguBt 19, 1900. Mr. Ferris, of the 
(North Epd, who owns a horse and team, 

and left Officer Hamm, a

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp
bell ton ........................ .... .................

No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Ohene.

No. 26—Express for Point du Chene Hal
ifax and PIctou ............................ ..

No. 8—Express for Sussex........................... 17.1i

No.134—Express for Quebec and Mont
real ................. ...............................................

No. 19—Express for Halifax and Syd
ney............................................................................-

Write for particulars toPrisoner's Claim is That Her
Mother Could Not Have Died 
from Poison.

Ilim
Total.........................................

Pilotage collected, $7,947.00.

Total.

_ 7.60

Telegraph Pah. Co.,.13.15The Roes government of Ontario, which 
297 I :|vae a majority of two, has three by-ttec- 

2 I tionè on its hands today, so a great many 
to know how the cat 

side or the

:went away 
neighbor, in charge of the horse. Dur.ng 
the day Hamm discovered that the hqr.se 
wae missing. He went to Mi'Uidgev-lle 
and arrested the plaintiff and a lad 
named Johnston, who had the bor.se and

brought 
station.

ritpt Year.

2—0. C. Torrens,

Schooners .......................................
Brigs and brigantines .. 
Barques and barquentlnes .
Ships.........................................
Steamers..........................................

St. John, N. B.12.16
Chelsea, Mass., Jan. 8—The first etage 

of the Richardson alleged poisoning hear
ing has been reached. Today the prose
cution concluded its evidence and before 
court adjourned tliis afternoon the de
fence had presented its expert testimony.
The examination of the medical experts 
confirmed the suspicion aroused by the 
cross-examination of the government wit
nesses that the plan of the defense was to 
show that arsenical poisoning had nothing 
whatever to do with the illness of Mrs.
Richardson.

Todày interest centered in the testimony 
of experts regarding analysis the- had 
made of fluids from Mrs. Richardson dur
ing the period she is alleged to have been 
suffering from arsenic administered by her 
daughter Catherine.

Dr. B, F. Davenport, for the govern
ment, admitted that in his analysis he * 24.00 o’clock Is midnight, 
found no trace of arsenic, and Doctors (
Hoes and Vickery, for the prosecution, in 
addition to testifying that no arsenic was 
found, gave as their positive opinion that 
in view of Mrs. Richardson’s eond tion as 
ateewed and described to them, it was 
impossible that she could have suffered 
from arsenic poisoning.

38 people are anxious 
255 , will jump. rTonmiorw. one

....... ....... other, will be saying they knew it would

.......  598 I fee so from the first.

1

r«lEiS
JsSSMte
Torrans. B. » Kloghotn. ®. Clawson, R.

. boding, stomactiTis

AT W. Ntiÿer, G. C. Torrens, need a good torÆ.

A W. ' ._>* Bh^on Thomas, J. D. back ,*/V' SA 
-, » .8; Winslow; Div. 2-Spencer cleans*he \lo«

EvirStt- >’ , rozomWis a\«>n<
sties—Dlv, H. Burnett, J. strengftener 18t '
(Ht,-%.-GWWsdn, John Brittain, G. reft4ion ;indWuic 
is, 9- P. Wright; Div. 2—Spencer • ... • OL

Vv erect. À w Thorne, R. N. Winslow ; Div. healthy, * ■*“" 
sLh^A. Malloy, F. Shcbton Thomas, Byron body. N<’.th"’?.,.1S .^.
Wreheyn, *. Smith. weary at>d debrhtat*-as

English—Div. 1—John Brittain, George H. 50c. per box. Æ
urnebt. E. Clawson, Spencer Everett, Byron Hamilton’s Ma^rake Pills Cure Con-

Kmeborn, J, D. HoBeath, F. Shenton 6ypation. ____________________
Tboman, C. F. Wright; Dlv. 2-G. C. Tor- 

s; DJv. 3—A. W. Nalder, W. F. Smith,
W. Thorne, R, N. Winslow.

French-Dlv. 1—®. CMawson; Dlv. 2—John 
Brittain, F. Sbeuton Thomas, A. W. Thorne,
G. &. ’horreos, C. P. Wrigbt; Div. 3—H. A.
Malhry, R N. Winslow.

O^rinan—D4v. tr*B. Clawson, George H.
Ttumetfc

Landing I18.00
‘A. andTotal.. .. ..................................

Pilotage collected, $34,866.99.
with them,team

(White, the plaintiff, claims that Johnston, 
who sometimee worked for Mr. Fair e, 
invited him to go for a drive, and he 
.went, and was arrested by the defendant 
in Kings county.

At a former trial a verdict was given 
for the defendant. Wednesday Johnston, 
.Ralph White (tine plaintiff), Capt. White 
and Mate Giggle, of the Muldg.vUe 
ferry, Mr. Ferns, Mrs. Almeda Wilson, 
and Police Officers Hamm and Hastings 
were examined.

The case of White vs. Hamm, was con
tinued before Chief Justice Tuck Thurs
day. Officer Hamm, the defendant, was 
recalled and briefly examined. Hon. C. 
N. Skinner applied ort behalf of the de
fendant for a non-suit, the point was re
served for the court above. W. B. \\ al
lace, K. C., addressed the jury on behalf 
of the plaintiff and Hon. C. N. Skinner 
on behalf of the defendant. Chief. Justice 
Tuck submitted eight questions to the 

for their consideration. The prin-

ett; .28.26policetheOne of the Scratch cur er- expressed sur
prise when he heard that our aldermen re
ceived fularies. Hi» amazement would m- 

, , , , i crease if he knew that we were going to 
, head feels heavy I <l(nible tlieir pay because of the skclful 

lle»witl*trange Sge-\ jn which they handled Mr. Con-
‘t J k'lter’y’““ nolly uft hq dredge.

iPn, ,ïn'! The man who wrote “The Unspeakable 
mt ^aud I Scot” has Composed a similar work called 

_ ,ant ; | “Lovelv Woman.” He has ordered a steel
g‘”mL a house to be erected in tb? middle of the 

re|!i of mind and Pontine mar. hes, and will have hi» food 
fd forTe rick, and ctotfhe» thrown to him by twenty-neh 

Ferrozone. Price guns.-Brooklyn Eagle.

T- toI NERVE WiRACKED AND INSOM- 
NIOUS.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd-
ney............................................................ .. • •

No. 7—Express from Sussex .................
No.133—Express from Montreal and Que-

400 Bags Middlings; 
350 “ Victor Feed;
100 Cases Canned Gooc

r 6.20
g 9.00
t-

.12.60beeuke Seri me
No. 3—Mixed, from Point du Chene....10.60 
No. 25—Express from Halifax and Ptc-

digejiite JAMES COLLINS,
208,and 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N, B.

alletnpu
17.40Erfi touV
.18.40No. 1—Express from Halifax 

No. 81—Express from Moncton (Saturday 
only) .. .. .............................................

?
D.

24.36candi€. A
Al trains run by Atlantic Standard Time;

After Christmas
* * of young men and

Maritime Province*

D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager.

Yohan Kiofkaneki, of Delaware Town
ship, hqe laid out a town on hie farm and 
will name it after himself.—Lexington
News. . ,

That eort of th ng may go in Kentucky 
but in New- Brunswick the person would 
find himself explaining the matter to a 
magistrate. Such language is not permit 
ted here.

Bu A large number 
of the

„„ to Fredericton Buslneee
College and we are enlarging oural- 
ïïfi» and well equipped

are as gc^as toelra. Send
for catalogue. Addreee

Moncton, N. B., October 10, 1902.
women

GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A.,
City Ticket Office,

7 King Street, St. John, N. B.

ren
ï A„

£ jury
ci pal ones being: , ,

Did the plaintiff, White, and Johnston 
commit a theft when they took the house.

Did the plaintiff and Johnston have any 
criminal intent in taking the horse?

Did Johnston, have leave from Mr. Fer
ris to take the horse?

Did the defendant, Officer Hamm, ar
rest the plaintiff at Summerville or Mill- 
idzevalle?

Did Officer Hamm, in making the ar
rest, act in his official capacity as a police 
officer, or did he act as a private indi
vidual?

The jury retired at 5 o clock and re
turned at 6 o’clock with a verdict in 
favor of the plaintiff, assessing the dam
ages at $500. They answered nearly all 
the questions submitted by the judge in 
favor of the plaintiff. Mr. Skinner on 
behaï of the defendant, applied for a stay 
of postea which was granted. Hon. C. 
N Skigner appeared for tjie defendant 
and W. B. Wallace, K. C., and Geo. H. 
V Belyea for the plaintiff.

January 5
1903,

AN ALTERNATIVE.ill to itself as a “jour-The Sun now refers 
nal of the fire side,” (or ,ifl it “fire place? ) 
tfor what reason it is not dear. A woman 
was asphyxiated by soft coal smoke the 
other day. In tine courte of a humorous 
article on the tragedy the journal of the 
fireside remarked: ‘.As Kipling says,, The 
fool wae stripped to bus foolish h’de. 
w.hat this had to do with the case the 
reader was left to guess, and the average 
reader guefeed that it had nothing to do 

| with it. Evidently these journals of the 
firesde are somewhat mysterious at times.

1Writing to the Herald in reference to the 
critic lent «lot U. N. B. graduates go to 
other countries, Prof. Jack, Dean of the En
gineering Faculty, says in part:

It must oat be Inferred from this that all 
our graduates obtain positions in another 
ootm'ry Of our engineering graduates, two 
have position» with the department of puh- 

wwkB, Fredericton ; one Is loro tod at 
Chatham (N.B ), *» engineer for the domin
ion government; one has a position in 
Montreal (Rie seat of. McGill University); 
onehas a position In Wcetern Ontario, an- 
otiher hu a position In the (Northwest Ter- 
.Mortes «nastier ,H-located to British Oolum- 
üTroafhex is Ip the province of Quebec, 
ano’her If *lth the ' public works depart
ment. lp*ii*a?lwbM« three more are located 

not as eqglneens.
» serves to illustrate -that many 
,t«e do obtain positions In Can

ada. - mi ■' K \ ^ _
-■t__ let ye take a broader view of the
itiect.1 The maritime rrovlnces and the 

of the dominion are making wooderful 
nrogrnw «tiw Industries are springing up 
and. Sh# country is being developed in a 
way tbs* was not looked for 10 yews ago 
(With eat» deveU**nent comes a demand for 
engineering skill. A few years from now 
the demand for young engineers in Canada 
will he roots than oka be supplied from our 
own universities. Certainly we must fit our 

to keep pace With the develop-

w.j. OSBORNE, - Princi .
Fredericton, N. B.3 Newfoundland Discusses Action In Case 

Hay-Bond Treaty Doesn't Go.

St. John’s, ML, Jan. 8—The colonial 
government is being urged. Iby prominent 
fish exporters throughout Newfoundland 
to enforce .the bait act against Americans 
as against Ftonchmen, and to impose an 
export duty on herring carried during the 
winter by American vessels, if the United 
States Senate rejects the Bond-Hay treaty, 
providing limited reciprocity Ivetiveen the 
United States and this colony.

fy/t
V/1

Æivik Is the date for beginning our new term.

We thank the public most heartily for the 

very .generous patronage received during the 

year now closing.

We will try hard to merit still greater 

confidence throughout 1908.

Tenders Wanted.
TENDERS, addressed to Robert

Just
lie

y T^f^ebairmau of commltteo, and eu- 

o Tender for the Logglevllle Preaby-
cWroh, will bo received up to 10 

Feby. 10th, 1908, for the building of 
“^b at Logglevllle, according to print 
a a sneoifleatton to be, seen at the office 
rV& R. Doggie. Logglevllle (N. B.)

accepted cheque, payable to the ordei 
me Chairman of Committee for five per 

U,t. of the contract, muet accomi*roy each 
“„der, the cheque will be forfeUed « the 
Vrty decline the contract or ft* e°m- 
riete the work contracted for, end will be 
^turned in case of noax-acceptarce of tender 
Tbe committee does not hind diemselves t 
accept the lowest or any tend^v 

■ v WILSON DOGGTE,
Secretary.

I
ejfttive to 

ir^Kscase of 
i Ætake the

L
S. KBRJR & SON,Does it not seem more 

breathe in a remedy, to cu 
the breathing organs, than 
remedy into the stomach ?

Odd Fellows’ Hall.0ft in the Stilly Night.
Oft in the stilly night,

Ere slumber's chain has bound me, 
brings the light

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,In
Smallpox Closes the Churches.

Littletown, Ma s., Jan. 8—The town of 
Westford. in which Purge Village, where 
five cas'» of .«mil pox have .been discover
ed j,-: located, h is ordered all schools and 
church.-s cl red and prohib ted all public 
gatherings until further notice.

Tl Ladle»» Favorite,
Is the only safe, reliable 

ro which woman 
vX’Tn^tfle hour

PcMired liKwo degrees ot 
etrlFh. No\l and No. 2.

HW1.—For oldl nary cases 
Is tw far thevest do*.r 
meigbir.9 knownW 

No. 2—For sceclal cases—Ml %apea 
étranger—-three dears per box.

Lahk'S voMr druggist forÆooVt
CottoB/todh Cenponnd. TakeMo other 
as alllfSlls, Blieures and Imitations are 
dangenfus. Ml ■ and No. 2 aM sold and 
recommended U all drugglst^ln the Do- 
mlnlotf of Can*L Mailed tpuil address 
on receipt of pnee and toarÆcent postage 
stamns- The Cools Cq»panv,

■nd.ur, Oat-
No*. 1 and 2 are Bold \M St. John by all 

responsible druggists. f

of o Fond memory 
Of other days around me; 

The smiles, the tears,
regulate 
can del 
and M

I il*
k]Of boyhood’s years,

The words of love then spoken ;
The eyes that shone,
Now dimmed and gone,

The cheerful hearts now broken. 
Thus in the stilly night.

Ere slumbers’ chain has bound me, 
memories bring the Mght 

Of other days around me.

i
Established lS’jg* Supreme Court Chambers.

While You Sleep In the case of Mary M. Humphrey vs. 
John Bragan and Mary M, Humphrey w. 
iSilaa A. Clark, review cases from the 
parish of Johnston, tried before parisn 
court commissioner, James F. Roberts, 
application was made Tim Today morning 
on behalf of th? plaintiff before Hie Honor 
Judge McLeod for an order for review. 
In the trial before the magistrate the 
plaintiff was non-suited in both cases on 
the ground of no jurisdiction, both the 
plaintiff and defendants residing in the 
parish of Brunswick. Tt is contended in 
support of the present application that 
the magistrate should have required the 
defendants to prove the existence of a 
parish court commissioner in the parish 
of Brunswick, instead of taking it for 
granted. The application was opposed cm 
the grounds that there is no reason shown

the air rende reef stygly 
|pd over the dii

ith, giving pry nged 
nent. It iiMpivalu- 
|h small Mildren.

Zt cure becai*
m^iseStic is can 
faoh with every 
ant^Zonstant trd 
able Wo mother.*-

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS
sur-

EPPS’S 00G8A6
h For nArly 

half a Sntury
Sadyou ok men 

ment and to aeaist it.
Is It to bé regretted that some of our 

gmâuatee gain practical experience In an
other country?

The fact must not be loet sight of, that 
the young graduate of an engineering school 

by no means a finished engineer. He has 
learned the groundwork and fundamental 
principle* At college; but be has still a very 

deal to learn In actual practical work, 
successful

a boon toWth> An admirable fo#i. wlU al1 
Its natural qu«tlès Irfact, 
fltted<o build unSnd mal»tain 
robus^health, Snd to feel at 
wlnter’Wextreige cold. iBold 
In 1-4 lb^Eps, igjelled JjMES 

BPPS & CoLLdEHomœoi athlo 
Chemists. \p*lon, Bnsfand.

les.
When I remember all

linked togettier ♦1The friends so
Whooping Cough Broncïïlt 
Croup
Catarrh, Colds -<lrippe Mû. HayFevor

■iicL should last 
File of Cresolcne. 
Rene 25 cents and 
e booklet contain*

rys
eds

around me fall, 
leaves in wdntry wea-ther, 

I feel like one 
Who treads alone

hall deserted, 
fled,

e I've seen 
Like

Coughs

The Vaporizer and I .amp 
, lifetime, together with a 
$1.50. Extra supplies of C n 
jo cents. Write lor descripl 
tng highest testimony as to J

VAPO-CRFSr»l.EN^FS SOLD BT 
DXUGOISTS HtWYWHKRK.

Vapo-Cresolenc Co.

Bone;; Cuttersa 1 Some banquet
Whoee lights are 
Whose garlands dead,

And all but he departed.
Thus in the stilly might,

Ere slumber's chain has bound me, 
f>ad memories bring the light 

Qf other days around me.
—yuoem Moore.

ng famous in every
kin_____ erywhere. Sold by
oil deal<8 1908 Seed Annual 

. postpaid! I to all applicants.
before be con bope to become a 
eormoer and be a benefit to his country, 
rianedtaroi ever retain s fondness tor the 
lend of their birth, and return to It when 
-1— aoDOrtunity occurs. For this reason it 
ua bœeat adl not a detriment, that some 
' , ^frgralustee gain thetr practical axperl- 

- |- oooUbor country. It enables thetn.

EPPS’S* COCOJI"^Portable Forge* Drilling Machine*, Manu
factured. Mill and Steamboat Repairs.
JOSEPH THOMPSON’S MACHINE WORKS, 

__ U4i Smythe Street, SC dobn (N. B.)

D. M.*RBY A CO. 
^ Windsor, Ont. ^

GIVING STRENGTH ANOyiOCUBt
2651 Notre Dame Street 

Montreal
180 Fulton Street

Mew Ycrî:
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